Inspired by Europe. Imagined by Disney. Experience an inspiring setting that celebrates the casual elegance of Europe and the Mediterranean, reimagined with a stroke of Disney magic at Disney’s Riviera Resort.

Some images do not represent current operational guidelines or health and safety measures, such as face coverings. Some locations, experiences, and services may be modified or unavailable, may have limited capacity and may be subject to limited availability or even closure. Visit disneytraveltradeinfo.com/wdwersothotels for important details.
**TRANSPORTATION**

**Bus Service** to Walt Disney World® Resort Theme Parks, Water Parks and Disney Springs®

**Disney Skyliner** to Epcot®, Disney’s Hollywood Studios®, and select Disney Resort Hotels.

**RECREATION**

- **Riviera Pool** - Picturesque pool, complete with its own pool slide that winds around a stately column tower
- **S’il Vous Play** - A public fountain themed kids interactive water feature featuring characters from Fantasia.
- **Beau Soleil Pool** - Leisure Pool
  - Activity lawn
  - Chess lawn
  - Fire Pit
  - Bocce ball court
  - Athlétique Fitness Center

**DINING**

**SIGNATURE TABLE-SERVICE DINING**

- **Topolino’s Terrace-Flavors of the Riviera** - Signature dining location inspired by the cliffside restaurants of the Riviera and located on the top floor, featuring stunning views of the nighttime spectacles.

**QUICK-SERVICE DINING**

- **Primo Piatto** - Grab & Go Bakery with a variety of delectable foods and beverages.

**OTHER DINING OPTIONS**

- **Le Petit Café** - Lobby locale providing an array of coffees, lattes, and desserts. The café transforms into a wine bar in the evening.
- **Bar Riva** - Pool bar & Grill with Poolside Service with burgers, sandwiches, salads, and a variety of alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages.